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£ This colossal fortune—and perhaps ^7" Monday, Feb 16 The Crystal Palace.—The report of the

these legacies do not exhaust the Later prom Cariboo,—The ftaamer Eo- Crystil Palace Company shows that there 
amount—reaches the sum total of £44,» terptise, Oapt. Swanson,arrived on Saturday is • balance of £46,128 as the rtsnlt of the 
800,000. It may give some idea of afternoon from New Weitmimtir, with year’s working. There hes been to some ex-
what this means to mention that it aboot 20» passengers, among whom were tent a falling off in the receipts on ordinary
would nearly pay the interest cn the Hons. Robson and Holbrook from the latter days—a fact which the directors att ibote in 
national debt tor two years, and is city, and Messrs. Gillette and Hilton from parf to the “ nnfoitonate rise in fares” on 
considerably more than half the in- Cariboo, an up-country maü and express, the two lines of railway to the Felice. On
deceased B^on meèî,' like Mid«, Tl"> «..other h.ad, lb.—be, of rWt». e.

have possessed the faculty of turning 1I!g1.nf’?a i’ ^0 * °° 1 a™ r®® ,6 the da?8 of BPeci’l ‘ttractions has been
telegrams of late there has 0TCrjr^Dg he touched into gold. The J1*11 or tbe tw0 weeks Preced,nK the de* maiotpined, and the attaodance of season 

been been frequent reference to the Times has thought the present moment P6rture of tbe rae^> waa 88 follows : the titktt-holders exceeds that of l»st year by
arrest, examination and committal for a very seasonable ope For reiterating Bald Head company, 222 ounces; Barker 72,106. The re-toratim of that portion oi
t • 1 of the Directors of the great dis- an idea which has always been a 180 ounces; Cariboo, 122 ounces, and the the building wbiclÿfas destroyed by fire two
tria ' se o< Overcnd Gurney & Go 8reiit favorite with the conductors of Sheepshead 47 ounces in the latter half of years ago has been gradually poshed on, and
count bous , ■J • that journal, and which it clings to the time. On St-nt’s Gulch the Floyd 00. the greetar part of it will be “restored tithe
The charge against inem—tnai iney now more earnestly than ever. It is 92 ounces ; the Coombs company, with ope attractims of the coming Christmas season.”
conspired together to induce Dr Ghon that, whatever other institutions may rocker, 85 ounces; Jenkins company, with The Palace is now iosared in the amount of
and others to become shareholders by- be in jeopardy, the aristocracy and the one rocker, 22 ounces. On Grouse Creek £110 000.
fake and fraudulent practices, whereby landed interest are safe. The Times the Sky Robin company, 300 ounces ; Hard- n T ' 7 ...
lalse anu ir»u v , j bases its beliefoo the innate snobbish- 1 *. ,. Telegraphic.—During the psst week the
the complainants were de ran e 0 neaa c| Englishmen. They love a °Pi®otDPBD-v> ..ounce». a q , e 2iae between the towns of Seattle andOlym-
tbree millions of money. The Bui* Lord} therefore they will nearer lay „ company ooct nue to pay we . . 0B p0geb Sound, has been in ose ooly
7ionisf Baysof the case ; “The justice sacrilegious hands upon the House of On Keitbley, the Deadbroke company were intervals. Thé Seattle repairer bad
room of the Mansion House was crow, Lords. They are proud of being On a takinf? ',om l5J° 000061 £\t6tf 22 breaks on his northern beat and 18 on bis
room of me _ anxious to hear Squire’s estate, and therefore they 'imbera; the number of men winter,ng on Todemonstr.to the difficnl-
dedby an audito y will, have nothing to do with those tUr creek is about 60. Mr C DonnelsoP o .. recantim 0f teleeraœs at
shadowed forth the facts upon which wbo 8ebj£ to abolish primogeniture, was cutting a road from Dog Prairie near * ** 8 ^ Hrsnntnh
the first magistrate of thé first com» The House of-Commons met on Jan the Elmore Ranch to the 18 mile pest, that »is eeaeon, we “ay s‘ e, * 6 p 
morcial city in the world wastb he 29th to enable Mr. Glyn to move the will save about 18 nil»a; be is also about reached ns yesterday wMch lelt Portland on 
«.bod to commit John Henry Gurnev issue of the second and last hatch of t0 bat'd a bridge over the Queanel River. the.9th' *h® day on which the steamer
*k p'Hmnnd Gurnev Robert Bir- writs Many Ministers—among them Mr A movement is on footti organise a 00m- Aetive 8BÜ9d from that port fçr V ret on,.
Henry Edmund Gurney, Kooert iW Bright, Mr Gladstone and Mr LoweA- order ta DroBDect the- Meadows on The steamer was detuned two days at As-
beck, Henry Ford Henry took their seats. The attendance was ^Miim Creek. ?A ^t-er received by a tnria, yet beat the despatch aboot 36 hours.

George Gbrdon and William Reumete, not a large one and members were ^ N<jw Wettl)iQlt3r from the T„ “ gifted mind ” of the 00
..ufl their trial on a crave criminal not in the best of humors at being inter* . . ■> * * . , _ .. . .take their tn. g ropted in the midst of the Christmas fes- G‘W Commissioner m Car,boo, meoHonatbe Saturday, devoted bi, two leading articles to
charge, The detenaants were soi ti^ties Their misery indeed goaded l»t2‘vueh ’ to the new diggings on Wtllow Thr Uolobist, perhaps aa compensation for 
ordinary men, and they were as little tbem t0 legislative action. Lord Bury, River ; they are reported tn be very rich" and globing oar Legi letive reports without ore- 
like those members of the criminal after bitterly, calling attention to the very eitmsive, bet no precise information di,. it is said to be belter to enjoy the good 
classes with whom magistrates have hardship inflicted on the House by the in regard to them had been received. will of a certain offensive quadruped than
meet to do as could well be imagined, yireb abused statute of Anne, gave no^- —--------- —--------- — Ps enmity ; and while we folly appre-
They bad held high positions in the tic Gf bis intention to bring in a bill to The N.w Domirion Riao-RicirBornTT cilte the excellent iotemims of the gifted 
city and in society. They bad been repeal it. It is only in one of the latest The Washington letter of the New York B,oregai4 w9, wooli jast re-
trnsted impltonly wuh the fortunes, weekly papers that this is spoken of as Herald, dtt d Jan. 23rd, says: " Antither . lhgt eh(>old be feil ia lbe future to 
nay, more, with the commercial repn- a very pleasant and feasible enterprise for ring has recently been formed in this city . ’ Tt}_ Colovist and the wind
talion and existence of tens of thou» aQ independent member. The recom- which may be termed the New Dominion . . . h 1 ihara ot
Bands. They had long stood not only meodatiX has not been thrown away. riog. lta Ld is John W. Forney and its he will be eotided to a maoh larger share ol
above eu-picien, hot almost above After several other notices of motion ti1, Ge0fge w Brega, with all sorts of kith out 8fft'ltud'‘ _______ ____
envy, so well w«e. b®*a.b„ j r ll td/° the House adjourned, Feb 16 The Daily ftnd ki„ echemera> lobbyists, wire pullers and The Theatre.-We take pleasure in ac- 
haV6 kKP ,hïefoanLrrbf the xreit •ZV%,y8-Dec 80th declares that the Otto» gb ler8 int<cmixed and interwoven, like noancing that Mr Batea’ talented company
.the™ by^Sat répr&SSe m®» governmentuioy exist for «ome tune mt)8ajc wotk> blt,eeb. Their object is to are to rvmsin with us for another week, d Bowmahville, January «-James WiL 
?b°?y“h .d b,oo. Ib.y.ortbVcb.m ,» "b., !=«„ S*» S‘‘Tb.”

at least, had enjoyed the advantage of exist at all. If the conference is to be the old Canhd.an reeproety treaty, abd tor needs, and E ,da, The ««r.ammeuts ^ found ,he door locked, and on
descent frem those whe had made the anytbing m->re than a prelude to war the this purpose they have already received from will be of a lighter character than Dimer o foroing u opej> a dreadfn| eight met bis view, 
name of Overend, Gurney & Co. a toW- Power8 mo8t meet firmly resolved tp pnt England SM.OOO or $16,000 in gold, and aa and 90 baye no doubt wiH be productive ol ad< tw0 children, a girl, aged three 
er of strength, in whose iropregnabil- a restraint upon both the disputants, and Congress is now about to resume its business eqMi pleasure. Full houses will reward years, and a boy six raontha old, both lifejeas, 
ity every one believed that he might leftTe the que8tion of integrity of the they have demanded snd^re anxiously ex- their exbrtions on each occasion, we hope, as stripped, and lard ont on the bed, oovérad by
securely trust, and until ruin had over- Ottoman empire to be determined at peeling fresh remittances. The tail of tbe heretofore. The honse was crowded on Taking her own Hf? she ë^déntlï
token them it is perfectly certain that 10me olher time.” Accounts dated Dec. riog understands the business, as he bad a 8a|o|da, eveaio^M, aqd tbe •‘Iron M«k” eade tb# ettem»t. She drowned rbe
neither pf. them bad everjfoemed it goth state that the weather has beeu loBgNaid(inco jn Washiagton previous to tbe waa sueoeseeuky performed. cbiidred in a barrel of water that wasju the
possible that be shooid occupy such a very severe in Ireland. :The gale did not wsri but eflw the breaking oot of the tttbe!^ 1 \ - bouse» After freeing them, as found, on thepdtillon. Yetthekh^hey w^e^efend- jjhajjyçh damage, but it w«ou» ef" the . uooveuient to t*Tup his ^ bwowwoJ!Jor »ba -trfn ? bed, she then: tried 4e end her own life by
ante agaMt'tfSotn » number qflsenouB htoviést experienced aboûPDÜHin for ,,à” 6e. ^ ° m Rift1» Wiw*o Sen Franeucp of OaptVa Robios, getting io,o u,e barrel bead first. The,affalr

' ohS wereM^ma^ydhd whe -gonre ^0. The mountaies visible from residence,ig Danaito. -It is ewo W . •Mh^wInwDer « D Bailey,-ds- ebdqietoed • to has sensed great sorrow to a large pupber
wereoompetN 4hat city «recovered with enow. In the *m MoQollocb, if he Ms the way from Washington «6 Mel- »

to listen to an address in f*ïipk tih» prosiows aU farming operations are know»»# about ^ 7^emeD‘VaTsobja”!8 boeroe. Captéfo Robins has been brli te 
Soet imporUnt act of thei^KŸ» was by the excessive rain. Thé otthiiflogW will fhftfW »e ebet^e .0 the at, Mel6oarûe ôa a'^argè of bar- “eJ

pose. Secretary Sewards position ib not, f6bbery „jU ^ entered agiiist him, that- 
yt-t oertaiw, bet time will soon develop the ^ a to;heH DDtü'the arrivai at M<d- 
aebeme ana make khown it. suppertere.” ^fDe Of the réqui,hi«r. i , ■

Railwavsi -1*0 rf>BsiA. - Jba railroad jpT, Tut !_Tbe makes merry over 
whistle, saye the Lnant HeraU, ia st length ^ {ypogveptical error of the Colorist in 
fo be heard/ln Persis. A combination of eubalilaling ,he word feet for iaches in tbe 
English oaj italists has received from the Maoicipal Council report,1 Weté our cc- 

, , __ u ... , . Shiah a concession giving them, for twenty temporar, t0 pay mote attention to the ohai-
Jan. 1st; off Portsmouth wittvgreat sue- yaall) the exclude right to coMt.nct rail- ^ o( bi, own papetaod leae tu the errors of
bSV at U etî kJns or sev- waya in ,be COUDtry> end 1m‘ week Mr" 8al°^ biineighbors, hissubsCiibere wool! bate little

éntien statute miles perhoor. ^ 'i-’fee New- ^*5^* 0a“8e for comrlsiof. Inpiber words if be
castle Daily Journal publishes tâbolar ed throogh Per. on hie way to Teheran, to Wû6l(| œi?d bi, own bn«ness and leave 
statements-of the shipbuilding on thé break grtnnd at once with a short «ix- le that of other people alone, bi« telente o igbt 
Tyne and.the Wear for tbe year 1868, li-e from the capitol to the suburban-village ^get wfth that appreciation wbioh at pre- 
whioh show a considérable increase ol, the of Rey (Shad Abdol Azat), tt Lmdns, week- deDi$d rtiem. <■
number of ships built during the y^r y rfeorf of pious Teheraqlee. The ground ■ v “
1868 as compared with the y eat 1867. Ms already been surveyed, and the report

1UWIU1VUUJ) _______________ ^ Mr Mill has written from Avignon to a 0f the etigioeetiem|l>yed estimates that Ibe
to any ordinary committee that an in«-Tnenain town w assore him.that m the lioe may be1 constrocted and stocked for a
door meeting should be arranged, event "of a vacancy in Westminster, re- gQm OOD8Idei:atly |e88 than £100,006, -on was
The hustings were erected opposite the gtiîtiisg from the petition against Mr. which |fc# pa6ee0_er trsEBo of aoms 40,000 the time that vessel was wreaked on her 
Ranger’s Honse, in Greenwich Park; Smith, he has no wish again to offer him» devotee8 a week wilr be reckoD., yield a re- Passage from Victirii-ti Alaska, and which 
the representatives of tbe press were self for the seat. Ibe Emperor of tbe .. dividend—excladve of ao 8. per occurred bat e few months sirfoe. He was
penned up in an uncovered shed—like French has paid the English a tonchmg appointed to the Navy in 1841 from the
sold cattle at an agricultural show compliment ; he has sent 1000 francs to- -6 —^L_--------------------- state of Iadiann, and had consequently
waiting lor removal—and Se'véral feet ward the erection of the worst mouument 0cK1N PknmY Postage.—A cable diipatch been twenty-eight years in the service, seven- 
below * the- speaker. The genera io Loodon-tbat of Cobden^at Camden ^ ^ ^ ,y.tem of a postage teen o( wbicb he had spent at see. Hie

wk.‘.u r«J«tSSIb.?»'as?* ™
Fi;r-r-egg;“rfifsSfraes*■*.«*->*«
stttoneg pale “nd cafeworn, advanced MaÇne ' took place on the 31st nlt. at memorial signed by hundreds of the mem- subsidy by the British Governmeot tbe line 
uncovered to tbe froptoi the cheerless Kensel Green Cemetery, London. The bets of ParUament has been presented to of steamers plying between Austr^w, New
platform, the sudiencey wittiTAaturaL e*#e6b»y was strictly iffivato and onlyr ; ReVerdy ifohpsou requesting him to nrg^ ^Mlanf and panam»; will be mtbd™,, ^ r 1 ry- ^ lha 
Lununity beaoughk bim.toPOt Oft his accompMiied by members of the jpolme ugAtoerioaii GorBrnment to dopt 8 eye- The Rritieh Governmeot have entervd into a er>a stoimt*ww6nfotoe?îor the Action 
hat This be refused txrda. n^d spoke forée and tbe defunct s private friends. tem of penDy postage between the Uuited contract with the United States to jMjve the Psrltanacnt fnr Centre Wel-

t, 4- hour A tenth of that exposure Tf|» Prince of Prussia on his road from gtatea gDdGreat Britain;.that the Loudon Utiife oarrfed from England te San Francisco |jngtonv ja room of tbe iete DrPsrker» The 
killed Cauning, and might have killed England, paaseiJthrough Be[8,um-k In prlote the memorial ani comments via tfew Yortr and Patiieo BaUrééd, after Reformers seem, to have it all their own way

* — rq^Htnne fatieuëd WUh Catrtnet mak- avoiding France he ia said to have obey- » , b. j tbertion • the completion of that road. An' English in the oonBtitneney. And Mr James ^ Rosa,Ke'S™, B ed immotivé instructions from Bismatck. fafotobly thetohn.
Rarnn James de Rothschild is some- Iuîsâiately after the of^tM. Corwbbeatiok Sohrke.-^The debate on t . * P

thing fabulous. It overpowers the Honse of Commons op the TWth ult., a Dévie’* motion is fixed for to-dsy, but ' 1 g F..NOI800 ^ 
imagination- Ho suhau, or oalipb,_ or Cornet C^ng was hetd at the Formgn ^ai firo5alj,y ^ jpottp^ned, owing fo presto* with à fhnS and lightning storm. Sett* 
emperor, real or fa>led, approaobed ÜÊde, at which the whole If the Confederation ^ bagfo!^ daT^g the children
him in the extent/Of his opulehM., tors were present, ThAPg8 d f r members eoolddap a moxele on lhe mem-j Vs, îU#éatTO» airsilf ^«ÎÉ shocks
Tbe ‘wealth of OrmoB or of Ind’ paler have beetr attockÿ in, OhiMv and tor t <N w«tminste»-#he stylé* him- "**‘1 rx rJzïSZrV*1-*. „„ 
hnfore it The late fiaron made the whose injuries the British trepreséfUtatite per w newv ■ ^^wwthqmiw. he»» eeu eommoa
fnllowmu deDosition of bis fortune Mw to seeking oompensatfon, belôafrtothe edjfN Coofederatmo feeder 10 the^Cou.neil w ^ toed fheto; Setwehn one thing 
hH left to his wife Betty, £8 000,000, Pïyfooüth Brethren. They go out in y-ap^ kfiepj, llith^s until the debate has Be a plév
Se Chatead Ferrière WbbS« art Ll- companies of men and ’ women,, aqme ejesed-they mighf, hope to efleo^aome good; “ pjaoe to réct oni’s bones it. ; !
leriM arlTtetitoated'at above £800,0QO;- married and uonpritod, : adopt..Jÿ■■ = *» withv^a olto-piou, the tori osuto In v ,„dl^ M ^
Lod hie hpueevin tbe Rue Laffitte, at Chinese costume; and live as the people the world-old he kbpeless. Gerrnlity i« •• ,4. ®A\rand.f^^
Sris-W^oonà 6oé,iGié£uChë 8f thèrttfntrv. TBey'Are*-ignorant, to ^ j&eirabfo- member’s failinjj. Sell»-

- nave £8 006960 ? to his third son, tha first iDStance, of foe tonguage, and ,rig.ed nnoavlijiiig the rob of Mrs Gabble- at Nanaimo ,oq Fifoay la&t.,, This coop 
Edmund,' £6,600,600 ; and to hie altogether unacqaamtdttfÿlth ^hpèope. t#n when theRiniog Bill waa brought inrr may bo said t? h»’f B^f.re*D4ir'
efafi(is<D, the eom of :tb^dato :S(tiomon The Marquis ot Bate he^says . ^ eel ntinid 6. c The cause of Confederation age, the best lest of verdancy being
Gsebil’d, £2:00o;000. ‘Tbit is" prêt» minster ; b« P»M it uUlhe bâek.when «arrivge. ■■ ■ _____
ty well,initselt, but Rachel it iWmSatel, Ml ÜH If yon Want todes- Sv. Valehtike cameon Snoiay.bntto
the vast heaps 1<rft ^ , fa,®™ new trial. ; ô ::î Udy-a man et principle, employ th* member den’ t tbtok that circnmetonee ought to prove
Pr?h U9i' » T?6h •!?«f A L ro?1vîhon» n» h 4L « -------—  , for New Westminster to writs one aptiol«to toy obstacle to matfchmakiog w tender®»-

ecislon of that Govern, 
sue.
.re very ansettled, and a 
pas inevitable. The cons 
;ie advocates of free trade 
ts. Sir William Manning 
Vttorney General.
» Ca-hedral in Australia 
onday last. The Bishop 

by six suffragan Bis- 
meo, performed the cere* 
sasion. This is an anti 
ion, and the Metropolitan 
irmon against the semi. 

After the consecration 
tertained at a public ban. 

Excellency Earl Belmore

inrred on Saturday night,
, accountant at the Gov, 
ce, and his young brother 
ith qihers, they were out 
iling up the boat’s moor, 
■other tell overboard, and 
ie him they were both

J. P., one of tbe wealth- 
'ubbo district, committed 
of temporary insanity, on

6jit Etttiq $rifeji (Matât, The Great Eastern has commenced ti take 
on board tbe submarine cable of the Fraoco- 
Amerioan Atlantic Telegraph Company. It 
is expected that she will sail in Jane next 
to ley the oeble from Brest to the American 
coast.

The United States Supreme Court have 
decided that railroad bonds held by foreign- - 
ers abroad are taxabl», and that companies 
can withheld the tax when sending interest 
on them. ____________ -

A respectable old green-grocer died last 
month and left £15,000 to Charles Dickers, 
on condition that he will read b» “ Trial 
from Pickwick ” in tbe presence of G. G.’s 
family once a year till be dies.

Work et the Nanaimo coal mines was 
suspended for two days last week in honor of 
the Chinese New Year—the Celestial col
liers declining to work upon their national 
holidays.

Thb Active ,wae unexpectedly detained in 
consequence ot some trifling defects io her 
machinery. She will leave for Portland in s 
day or two, of which due notice will be given.

Th* *' Paiacs or Wales.”—Thia ship , 
will commence discharging freight to-day.
We shall publish' the consignee list to
morrow.

Thb eteamahip Sierra Nevada sailed from 
9an Francisco for Alaska via Victoria at 
12 m., on Saturday. ,

an» chronicle.
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European Summary.

European papers received per s'earn
er bring us English news to the 2d ult. 
In our

OTORIA,
ckey Club met on the 5th 
for three davs. The cap 
Mr. Tail’s Lord of the 

[n £2,000 in stakes, 
racial returns, imports for 
pi,750, and exports £11,» 
kse over last year in im» 
«ports, £2,265,271.
[rent that the Hon James 
head of the Government, 
p political life. He is the 
Colonial Government.

Canadian Summary.ffiNSLAND.
nt was opened on the 17th 
owing day the Governor 
i. The address, in reply, 
Idment from Mr Fitzgerald 

the vote was a tie. The 
sting vote in favor of the 

Ministry thereupon re» 
erald formed a new list ; 
rney General, Mr Lit ley ; 

Mr Stephens ; Treasurer, 
d and Works Departments 
|s is considered a strong

ipt to murder the principal 
fr Manning, was made at 
y last, by Mr Frank Syd» 
Police Magistrate at Ley» 
ty occurred about some 
sing to Bowerman, which 
the Treasury. Bi«ermen 

ining’s office and attacked 
let, striking him over the 
lines, fracturing the skull 
breaking the tissue cover- 
denning is in a very criti- 
ng the examination, Bow- 
il and collected, and said 
hauged for it, for Man., 

■f all bis troubles.

[OVBELAUD DATES TO JANUARY 8 J

Ottawa, Jan. 6—The Hon Mr Rose res 
turned yesterday. It is stated that he will . 
leave town la a few days for the purpose of 
having an interview with the Hon Joseph 
Howe, with a view to the settlement of the 
Nova Seotia difficulty.

The Dominion Parliament will not meet 
before the end of March or the beginning of 
April

Delegates from Newfoundland are ex« 
peeled here soon, to negotiate ia reference to 
the admission of that colony into the Domina
ion.

I Governor intend te 
be Council Elective t

Colonist :—In your re* 
Mings ot the Oouneil, it 
imphreyv inquired whether 
I of the Government lo in» 
L to render the popular 
r oot t Tbe fencing of Mr 
ord excuse of, Mr Trotoh 

mot being courteous to tbe 
but little intention on the 

ve Council Co bring in the 
In short, if anything at 

ia that the dec)eration of 
I opening speech was only 
g with the public. Mr 
to supply information on 
that baa not oome down, 
to think ot Governor Sey- 
ses ? One naturally ooo* 
ning speech indicated the 
rmuent, and the measure! 
o carry tbrongb the Coona 

I Seymour’s opening epeefh 
be nothing more than *8 
sod a snare. The session 
; bat one of the most im- 
promieed not only in the 

nt before by the Governor, 
est moment, and, without 
e chapter of accidents or 
means to withhold even 
represeUaiion from the 

so, if tbe Governor e»d 
1. But let the people re- 
session olpi-es without an 
the popular members e’ec« 
pg tbe franchise to British 
priai Parliament will not 
Lug oat, and that a politico 
inox will have ample time 

garnit ed and beard in the 
FREEMAN.

r eon- 
id she

bee to be tied to keep

denounced as one cunningly, craftily 
.nd deliberately designed piece of fraud 
and falsehood, whose ascertained and 
intended effect waste involve hundred* 
if innocent persons -id beevyfoe, And 
otter ruin. Men for whom Baron 
Rothschild, Mr Kirkmah Hodr^sori and 
Sir Fowell Buxton are willing to be
come bail are not likely to have Jbeeti , _
guilty of conspiring to defraud. Their ^>ver-the measured mile and in circling on
eouduct may have been cti^orable, ------ ----------- k
but at present no ground has been 
shown for treating it as deliberately 
wicked.” Mr Gladstone was re-ëkctéd 
at Greenwich, under physical condi
tions not very alluring. An outdoor 
platform was put up commanding a 
splendid view, and insuring a fierce 
blast - of December wind upon the 
orator. The time of the year insured 
inclemency, and would have suggested

„„„ n»Hin«rb pnmmiitee that an in»i friend m town to assure him. that
event of a vacancy io Westminster, re-

Marquia of Salisbury has given the coup «Him, N. B., Jan »•—The 8 
meeting hf:the stockholders of the ( 
rial Bank was hf**tof«H^when t 
or. promoted an amended and mote V1

d,mr.u u .«ib».
stood thaf nearly tho^ntWe ohpital l)a« been 
iosV The director., In .nbrntuit^ the re- 
>ort, protested against any farther scrutiny 
ntd individual -account*, a. préjudiciai 

to the interegte of 1be stockholder, and A vio
lation of tbe bank charter; and shonfd the 
meeting stiff inrist on fuller information; they 
wotild retire. After a long diéenseion, the 
report Was referred back to the drTêotore, 

ng adjourned to the 9th of 
Virtoafly leaves the dfrhotors 

.to wjnd op the bank, 6a the charter ekpirei 
on Fiidiÿ.

Lard Cecil nee been creating 6 religions 
exuitemetit in the township of Cumberland, 
on the Ottaint. He ha. been holding forth 
to the settlers, who seceded in a roits# from 
the’ orthodox pulpits to bear tito roving 
preacher. i: >! 1 ’ ’

Perth; DecrSO—Willram McNairn Shaw, 
M. P. P., for South Lanark, barrister; died 
tnia morning at two o’clock, after an Hines, 
of about a week from purpura, a disease 
whieh it ia eu 
while on bis we

tned
de grace td tbe story that Lord Mayo 
hUd been recalled, and that the Marquis 
had been induced to take thé. viceroy»!ty 
ofludia. Ib a letter to the Tmes.he 
writes that « so far as my-part in fhp so- 
hduncement is concerned, it is without a 
vestige of fonndûtion.,, Her Majesty 6 
ship Hercules was put through her trials

isr-
ireet-
iled
the

the

and the meed 
March. This

Dtath or a Naval Qvficer.—Commander
Richard t: Law, of the ü. S. N*vy. diid ii 
Philadelphia on January 11th, i«tt. He 

in command of the steamer Suwanee at

pposed infested hie blood, 
ay dewn from Toronto in a 

berth in a sleeping ear on the Grand Trunk. 
Mr Shaw was one of oar most respected and 
liable etttoeos, and hi. aatioiety death, 
being to the prime of lifo, has deeply affected 
the whole community. Hi. demien will cre
ate a vacancy in tbe tanresaefatton nf-Boath

int.

IA, AN B INC'IPIEIVT
AWCTDALLÏ VORAD BY

I0U6H LOZENGES.
IAT 50.000 VEBWS A if NTT- 
.Itnenvy OUorderi, inoladlng 

amt the Respiratory 
Xt ' til times better then ente ; 
; *wtng" thB wet snd winter 

of KEATING'S COUGH LOZ*N- 
r-Virtu* of averting a* well m ot 
i they are good alike for tk.

I6r) -,::

it.

Boxes and TinB ot varions sixes 
lemistrjAo , 79, St Panl’e Charoh- 
a by all Druggiata end Paient 
|e World ] ay15 20t law

■

tTlkaedi "ol -1 ;: v .1 . • s;''i t- ■■'■■» :
» Disomeagino Hmoration.—A young manon the -6thEUROPEAN NEWS. named John Hdag wee banged at Walker- 
ton, Canada, foe murder, on Dec. 14th Ou 
toefallowa he made an address le tt$e petre 
pie, iar whieh oeour* the following pawage : 
‘All beyaitake «y adrieexand be obedient 
to year parants, .before you bring disgrace 

'B iipen them a. I have done- Especially sbua 
a" and keep away from wbiaky, fast young wo- 

rito-and; thfilfoited plates.’

MAI L.
new*, the principal leader*, • 
*Bd all intereetlbg metier bom 
rendered available, in a cheap 

ling abroad or in the colonie», 
on will be Teeadaye and Friday», 
e price is «d. per copy, or Si- a
TH* MAIL through Newspaper 
it from the Publisher, on pr*» 
eee Square, London. 
n 6m law

H3.

. The Bream el itowers !
■B Tbetbreath e# the nnU tropic fl.Wers, fra» 
Ktot, ««4 i»pertohtoto, to ..tomsfaied 
that most exquisite of all modern perfumes, 
Murray,* Lankan’s Florida Water,1 suited 
alike for-the handkerchief, thé toilet. and the 
bath< ? - : it .. - ,1 ictl „.

the Florida Water, prepared by barman A 
•Kemp, New Yorki e # F t:I-’tl 640

:<b 9
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